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Do You Drink Beer?
As a business proposition, it pays to trade at

home, conditions, being equal as to the value
offered; but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home institution.

If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer
is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you jmust
have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

North Pacific Brewing Company. Phone 21.

Dr. N. H. Stewart
DENTIST '

Rooms In Kinney building . ',
Over Griffin's Book Store o r I

REPAIR TO BE

UNDERTAKENASTORIA HOTEL.

' EealiziDS Astoria's need of greater facilities for the acoommoda- -

Dr. T. L. Ballt tlon of the traveling public, I have leased the Astoria Hotel, Seven
Council Will Order the Improve

ment of Franklin Avenue in

the East End.
D1NTJI1

624 Commercial street. Astoria Or.

the ordinance go over for a meeting,
that the matter of the cut might be

investigated and attended to. Street
Superintendent Kearney said he be-

lieved the' eouncll should make previs-
ion for proper slopes, which would be

fully He advise the
eouncll "to loek eut far this slepe
business."

A motion to pass tke ordlnanee un-

der suspension ef the rules had been

offered, but was withdrawn, and the
hill we.it ever for twe weeks. As seen
as the ordinance is altered se as te
provide for a safe cut, it will be passed.

The cost of the improvement, as es-

timated by City Engineer Tee la the
plans and specifications, is as fel- -

lows:

Planking and stringers $2111 tl
Grading 6768 4

Clearing ...................... 50

Trestle 449 it
Surveying, etc ............... . 300 Ot

Boxes and gutters , . 220 00

teenth street near (Jommeroial, and am now prepared to accommoaai
guests.. f .... ..t

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED- -

Good board, a table well supplied with wholesome food, comfort-

able rooms, reasonable rates and courteous treatment to guests com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that is desirable to the public.

JACOB DENCK, Prop.

CITY BEARS PART OF COST

-- Holmes I Siekm

communication would have to be car-

ried on by means of boat. The re-

pair has been, regarded by members of
the eouncll as absolutely essential,
while property owners have placed ev-

ery possible obstacle In the way of tke

proposed movement.

In explanation, Mr. Burns said ke

thought it best to effer the measure
at this time and flx tk date for com-

pletion of the work a year elf, so tkat
the Improvement oeuld be made at tke
least possible cost.

Mr. Hansen favored the improve-
ment, but he seriously doubted the
feasibility of cutting the street

through the mill on Franklin avenue.
This cut will be SO feet deep and 30

feet through, and Mr. Hansen said he
was satisfied the council would experi-

ence a repetition of the Eighth street

difficulty unless proper allowance were

made for a slope, Intimating that the
sidewalks ind main thoroughfare
would soon be covered with earth. He

added that the Improvement would cost

the city between $2000 and $2500.

Mr. Morton said It was customary
to secure the consent of property cwn- -

evs before undertaking street lmprove- -

Ordinance Laid Over For Two Weeks

: Wagonmaking
So That Provision May Be

Mad for Proper Slope
in Big Cut on Street.

'

Astoria, Ore217 Seventeenth Street,

and
An ordinance providing; for the im.

Horseshoeing j lrovement of Franklin avenue, from
Thirty-sixt- h street to a point 40 feet
east of the west line of Forty-thir- d

LOGGING CMP WORK

By Experienced Mechanics

GENERAL BLMSMITtfip

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.

In order to make home happy, good meals are indis-pensib- le,

but you cannot have good meals if.the principal

part the beefis poor. We are prepared to furnh the

very choicest '
,

F R ES H AN D SALTE D MEATS
as well- - as Poultry Fish and Game in season. Fresh

. Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.

street, was presented at last night's
meeting of the council. The measure
was offered by Mr. Burns, chairman
of the street committee. It provides
that the improvement must be com

J 650 Duane St. Phone 2561 J

Total $9399 5

The charter provides thnt street as-

sessments can be levied against prop-

erty for not to exceed 75 per cent ot

its assessed valuation, and the Frank-

lin avenue Improvement must be paid

for in part by the city because of this

provlslou.

pleted by December 1, 1904.
menta, but he thought the council

would never make any headway In theThis Is the Improvement over the
probable undertaking of which there

.Moria JSJeat, Fisii and Poultry Market,. has been so much dissension. , At the
east end if the. usual rule were ob

served.
Mr. Nordstrom went after Mr. Han-Was present time the east end Is almost cut

off from cummunlcatlon with the restington Market
sen for saying that the city would be

compelled to bear part of the cost of
Malar & Johnson, Proprietors.
TwelftH St. 4 Astoria. the work. The First ward, he pointed

of the city because of the decay of the
leading thoroughfare extending east-

ward from Thirty-sixt- and It has
been said by Mayflr Suprenant that,
without Improvement of the street,

out, had cost the city lots or money

CHRISTENSEN & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Batchers and Packers

Russians Are Hopeful.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 22. Officials of

the foreign office do not share In the

pessimistic feeling regarding the sit-

uation in the far east which now

sems to be general. They say there
Is no reason to despair of peaoeable
settlement of the difficulties over

which Japan and Russia are at var

for ptrcH imnrovemetrts, and he be-

lieved the objection to the east end im-

provement on this ground hardly fair,The Imperial Oyste
- and Chop House

, P. GALLAGHER, Manager iance,

He added that the Third ward nad but

on." and felt the city should

make every reasonable effort to open

it. .:.

Live sloe bought and sold team
boat, sblps and mills supplied
on abort notice

Families Supplied at the honest Kate

Toke Point and Shoalwater Bay Oysters. Mr. Hansen replied that he was anx
Bryan Meets The Czar. t

St. Petersburg, Dec. 22. William J.
Bryan was received in audience by
Czar Nicholas at 'noon yesterday. The

ious only to secure improvements of a

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert.
in two minutes. No boiling! no

baking ! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cts.

f. ' f 'First Class Cpoking Guaranteed. We Make i substantial nature; unless precaution
were observed, the proposed new streetNoGoIdCupeSpecialty of Coffee. audience lasted about 15 minutes. ,

would soon be covered up In the bigf COMMERCIAL STREET. Opposite Petersen & Brown s. f cut. If provision were macie to pro

tect the street, he would be glad to
TO CURE A COLD IN ON

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 25o. tf

vote for, the ordinance.

City Attorney Smith suggested that
1"1"I"I"M"M I H-ill- l HUH HM-- H I 1 111 i 1 ! II I H"H I II IV

ClothingWinter
WhisKey'

Morphia

Cure

in

Three

Days

Guaranteed

No
Bad

, After
Effects

Office
Hours

9 :30 a. m.
to

6!p. m.

6 p. m.
to

10 p. m.

Says this traveler to the bell-bo- who answers his
imperative summons: "I know of no small-size- d hotel accessory
that means more for the satisfaction of its guests than the Soap
provided for them. You always provide fledlcal Lake Soap.
That's just as it should be." The refined smoothness and
exquisite fragrance of Medical Lake Soap, added to its
Incomparable freshening, cleansing, gmoothening qualities are.
the reason, why ail comfort-desirin- g travelers, fine club
houses, s hotels and home-lik- e homes are giving it the
unmistakable endorsement of exclusive toilette use. Of
delicate, purely natural composition with a generous prepon-
derance of fledlcal Lake Crystal the evaporation formed
concentration of fledlcal Lake, Washing- -

We have just received a large

consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our

abili:y to please in this as in all

other lines. '
sip

Correspondence Solicited.

D. W. LIPPS
PortlandInperial Hotel.

C.H.CpOPER'5
THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA.!

tori, with its .wealth of hygenic power,
fledlcal Lake Soap Is the Seap par ex-

cellence for travel by rail or water. It il
admirable (or the complexion and is a

strong and pleasant antiseptic, and will be
found of great value in all cases of Eczema,
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, and all Skin
Irritations. All first-cla- druggists sell
Medical Lake Soap. 25c. a cake.

RUSSIAN BATHS
Only tbe better clam of patronage
Is catered to. Try one and you will
eome regularly, Price, 85 oenU.

Ladies' Private Apartments
117 Astor Street

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT
THE IDEAL SKIN POOD

25c. a box at druggists. ,0o 0 o 000000 000 oooooobooooooo 0

0 Bishop Hicks of Park City, Utah. o
Medical Like Salts Mfg. Co., Sole Mfrs.

New Vera and Spokane, Wash.soft's Sanlal-Feps- la Capsules0 Alias Lee Herring, oKiyycr
0 Hill fr.fi.i M

' ' "' J '' A POSITIVE CUREOscar Morton,
ixologist.' Day Clerk.

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash.

Tot IufUramstiOii or Otfwrfc
mt ib Bladder and DIham
Kidxusyt. ?io euro no
Car qotekJy sad Pern,
neatly ib wont ut of
OVarrlir ud Olot,bo mtterof how kot tBoV
inp. Abtolotelf hwiDlMia,

ldl br Iranlik Hioi
1.00, or by mtiL pottMial

Gentlemen First came to this p lace a number of years ago badly crip pled with rheumatism. Had been
troubled more or less with it for years, and could get no permanent relief. Medical Lake baths, however
did the work for me, and In short time was able to go to work. Have had no serjous attacks of the dis-
ease since, but once or twice Its s ymptoms have returned, and then a couple of bath have been all that
were required to put me In good condition. WM, PORTER, Medical Lake, Washington.For sale In Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, i the Conn Drug CompanyTWIth and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fellow's building S1, , t

! The National Saloon and Cafe j
0 Finest Hf ncs, liquor and Cigars 0

'473 Commercial St. Astorio, Oregon O
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